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DAY AND TUB BONDS.

Ono ot the charges brought against
tho roads bond Issue In this vicinity
Is that I. N. Day had something to
do with tho preparation of tho bill
and worked tor Its pnseaga in the
closing hours ot the legislature. For
that reason, It Is argued, the bill Is

bad, It smells ot graft, paving con
tractors aro Interested In It and thoro- -

foro tho people should voto It down.
To tltoso who have followed tho

attacks on I. N. Day In the Portland
Journal, and are now observing the
course of tho argument in that news-
paper on the road bond issue, the
situation is amusing.

It is arousing tor this reason. Such
sinister reputation as I. N. Day may
hnvo is the result ot attacks made
on him by the Journal. If it were
not for what the Journal has had
to say about Mr. Day, his name wouhl
not bo used as an argument against
tho bond Issue. Hut because the
Yd....l tK.a . I .. .. ...I .tA ....1.11a InlHil '
tiuuriiiti ua iuisuueu tuo iiuuui iuiuu
against the thon who
soek for arguments against the bonds
seize on Mr. Day's connection with
tho bill before the legislature as evi-

dence that the whole thing is rotten.
And, In the meantime, In spite ot

tho fact that Day helped draw the
bill. The Journal is in favor of the
bond issue.

Do not these two facts answer the
paving contractor Interest argument
against the proposed law? For sure
ly it ever The Journal had a chance
to go after Day and a measure fa-

vored by him it has It now. The fact
that It does not do so, but on tho
contrary is for the law, Is a powerful
argument for the bonds.

AW.lt INTEREST.

Mr. Horn's 'statement before the
Labor Council last night that Cen-

tral Oregon would see none ot the
16,000,000 proposed"-fo-r roads can
hardly bo looked upon us' aj serious
argument against the bonding moas-us- e.

So far aj wo know, it has never
been asserted that any of this money
would be spent on other than hard
surface rpads, and all of these roads,
with the exception. ot the Columbia
River Hlghwayt'nre west ot the Cas-
cades.

What Contral and Eastern Orogon
have to look tor In tho passago of
tho bonding law is the expenditure
of 60 per cont of the Shackleford
funds and the state's matching ap
propriation through the Rean bill
bonds, already, provided for. The
counties have lost the funds which
were formerly "paid to them out of
the auto licenses, and, while the
mud situation Is what It Is In the
western part ot the state, Eastern
Oregon cannot expect much more
from the mlllage road tax than It has
received in the past.

As a result It is to tho selfish In-

terest ot Central Oregon, putting tho
case on the lowest grounds, to pass
tho $6,000,000 bonding measure. On
the broader grounds of state inter-
est and national defence, we should
Join In the support of the bonds to
gtvo us a uniform road policy and
decent roads of the kind needed
whore they are needed.

R. INNES PUTS ONE
OVER ON BLACKBURN

Bend Huiitam, Though Under Weight,
Is Accepted for .Vuvy, Uy

Keeping Wire Hot.

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
Robert Innes, the bantam of the

Contral Oregon recruits to the United
Statos nary, who left Friday evening
for Portland for examination, kept
tho wires hot not only between Tort-lan- d

and Rend getting endorsements
from friends here for his acceptance
as u seaman, but also got tho Navy
Department on the wire.

It Is told that Innes, who weighs
about 110 pounds had difficulty In
coming under tho navy regulations
in that partloulur. Innes knew that
his weight would bo tho only factor
to bar him, so --Monday morning ho
determined to woJgh In nt tho min-
imum required, so bo sat down to a
breakfast of oatmeal, not only his
own order but also that ot sevoral
others of his comrades. He imbibed
several glasses ot water, and he
thought surely he would bo weighty
enough. Rut mujjh to his disappoint-- ,
ment, Innes weighed a fow pounds
lighter than his normal weight.

Realizing that his possibilities for
accoptanco were slight, he pleaded
with Captain DIaokburn, and so In- -,

olfltoiit was he In his appeals that
tho recruiting officer telegraphed to
Washington for waivers on Innes'
weight, which, was passed. Innos
Joavoa Portland today for San Fu
dsco to outer the yeoman school.

A G. BROOK IS VICTIM
OP PARALYTIC STROKE

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
A. 0. llrook, builder ot tho Cosy

hotel, wlyo was salted Saturday night
with ii' paralytic stroko, whs taken
last night to ht homo In Seattle, by
Mrs. Hroek, who came to Rend Mon-
day night when she learned ot his
llluesi. Mr. Rrooh had loft the
house at which he has beu staying
In Center addition and was found by
neighbors, lying close to an Irrigat-
ive ditch nearby. He was unable
either to move or speak.

ROAD MAP IS SHOWN
AT PILOT BUTTE INN A

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
The Pilot Ilutte'lnn Is In receipt'

ot a large blue print showing the
roads through Oregon which will he
Improved It tho Jfi.OOO.OOO bond la-s-

Is carried In June. Tho map
to be seen In the lobby of the Inn by
nil who are Interested In tho subject.

LA PINE CHARGES
WITHOUT GROUNDS

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Returning from n trip to La Pine

whore ho Investigated n number of
eomplalnts in regard to law viola-
tions, District Attorney II. 11. De
Armond stated this morning that
there apparently wa,s no ground fur
the charges preferred.

I.ICKNSKS (JOI.N'H IV.
(From Tuosday's Dally.)

Rargnln day in the county clerk's
office onds on Saturday, when fUhiUrt
and hunting licenses Increase in to'
to SI. SO each. Up to Saturday they
may be had for only $100 each
The law Increasing the license fe
goes Into effect on that day. J

I'OKTAIj CLRRK COMINO
(From Tuesday's Dally)

To commence work on a clerkship
In the Rend postotflce. O. P. Idle, of
Sapulpa, Oklahoma, will arrive here
tomorrow morning with his family,
expecting to locate permanently
here, Postmaster Henry Ii. Ford an-
nounced this morning. Mr. Hlle has
been 12 years In the postal depart-
ment, and will tako the plate i
George Grimes, who has been re-
moved from the service.

CALL FOR WARRANTS
Notice is hereby given that funds

are available to pay warrants num-
bered 786 to 835, both Inclusive, on
School District No. 1, Deschutes
county, (formerly District No. 12,
Crook county). Said warrants will
be paid upon presentation to the
undersigned, and Intorost ceases this
day.

II. J. OVERTURF.
Clerk ot School District No. 1.

127-132- C.

XOTICK CRKAMKRV PATRONS
Tho Central Oregon Farmers

Creamery will hercatfor pay its pa-
trons for tholr cream twlco a month.

Adv. 2tfd

XOTICK TO CRHDITORS )

Notice Is hereby given that the
undersigned has been by the County
Court ot Deeehutes County, Oregon,
appointed administrator of the estate,
of Lillian F. Cobb, deceased, and all
persons Having claims against said
estate are hereby required to pre-se- nt

the same with proper vouchers
to tho undersigned at his office In
Rend, Deschutes County, Orogon. '

within six months after the date of
this notice.

Dated this 2Gth day of April, 1917.
R083 FARNIIAM,

Administrator of the Estate of
Lillian F. Cobb, Deceased. 8-- 1 lc

DR. TURNER
KVK SPECIALIST, of Portland

Visits Bend Monthly,
Watch Paper for Dates,

or inquire of
TIIORSON', TIIK JKWKLKIl

MUSICIANS
We have the Larjut Stock ot
Muuc nJ MuikI Mcichandiie
in the Noitliwcil.

All the Late Song,.

Holton Bind Initrumeoti.

All Thing Muiical all the Time.

Send for Catalogues.

Seiberling-Liica- s Music

Co.
125 4tb SI. Porlland,Ore(on

Gilbert Son
The only storo In Rood
whero you can get your gro-

ceries and moats at the same
place.

FKKE DKLIVEKY

I'lione Red 271
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To All Visitors Attending the Big

Central Oregon Field . Day in Bend
Next. Saturday, May 9,

THIS STORE EXTENDS A WELCOME'
J We want you to make this store your headquarters and use it any way you

choose, ty You'll find here superb stocks of reliable wearing apparel for
men, women and children far and away the largest of any in Central Ore-

gon and at prices that cannot be duplicated. J he only competitors we
have the catalog houses are beginning to show the white feather; they have
advanced their prices and their goods have become more trashy. J If it be
a Suit, Coat, Shoes, Underwear or Furnishings, we have the largest
and best variety and always at a saving.

Keeping Faith So that the People May Know
Economy is ono thing tight fisted hoarding is an entirely different thing. This concern pro- -
poses to practice Economy in tho light that it sees it. Others may think in all honesty thnt

they aro entitled to prices based on what it would cost to replace present stocks. WE THINK
OTHERWISE AND WE ARE GOING TO SELL THE THINGS WE CONTRACTED MONTHS
AGO ON THE BASIS OF THESE CONTRACTS.
tfj Wo beliovo your good will is worth moro to us in a lasting way than any extra profits wo may bo

" entitled to because of our immense buying power but your help gavo us that power and this
policy explains the prices wo aro selling theso goods for.

Is Your Supply of Summer Under-musli- ns

Complete?
Our Muslin Underwear Department is fully supplied
with every needed garment. We pride ourselves on
thcqunlity of laces, embroideries used in the trimmings,
and the fact that all garments have flat stitched .seams
and that all arc cut amply full and long.
The styles have been selected with great care and will

-- bear your most critical inspection. Being purchased
from the largest makers of underwear you are assured
of prices equal to those often quoted on merchandise of
quality much inferior.
MuiKn. CsmbneanJ Naltuook NIGHT GOWNS nude in Uh
open front and lip-ov- er ttylei and trimmid with lace and emtroid-en- e

range in price from 79tf to $5.00.

ENVELOPE COMBINATIONS in atfre.t v.ri.ty of daintily
trimmed ttylei. at well a those made to reiiit the wear of launder-
ing, are offered at price from 98c to $3.95.

MUSLIN PETTICOATS of every kind from 79c to $4.95
CORSET COVERS, from - 25c to $1.39

The Fastest Store in the State

Bee Edwards for good house

.Adv.

One beaut? nbout Ide Shirts
is thnt no matter hod dolicato

a color you may choose, you
can absolutely de-

pend on its being
non-fadab- le till
worn out..

Ide Shirts are guaran- l- U
feed color fast, to fil'i "

perfectly ana to wear
satisfactorily. A new
garment if any shirt
fails to make good.

New
Neckwear

25c to 81.50

1

Boo Edwards for paper

$1.50
and
up

sm b i', iniimi .at vaa'

THE. STORE THAT SETA THE PACE K

Selling a Liifle Better Than Seems

Has been our aim, and we know this has been one of
the big items in making this .store what it is.

Right Merchandise Right Style Right Price

Gifts
Look this list over, it will help you decide what to
give her for for graduation. Silk Hosiery, Silk Un-
derwear, (J loves, Parasol, Houdoir Caps, Deads, Kan,
Handkerchief, Purse, Collars, etc.

Silk and Wool Poplin
One ot the best fabrics that can be made that gives
the wear and looks better longer; for dresses and
suits; shown in the season's most wanted shades;
comes 10 inches witle and price, the yard, 31.U5.

R. M. SMITH CLOTHING COMPANY
Growing

IDE Guaranteed Skirts

Necessary

Graduation

m
BEND, OREGON

0rK"i '" I''" Kplsiopal church, ha1R. i'tv UAII-.R- Ml HPI.AK ,,,, pk,c,m, ,,,,!,. for , oom.
Rev. dcorKo II. Vnn Waters. I). I) , niencvmnnt exorcises of the 1 1 etui

of Portland, missionary for Kastern '

IiIkIi school.

If It's The Goods You Want
Come See Us
We Have Them

Men's Suits $15 to $30
Pinehhaek young men's Suits $10 to $20
Boys' knee pant Suits

St, 31.50, S5, $5.50, $0, $7, $8 and . $10
Boys' fancy Suits, ages 2 to 0 .,-...$4.- 50, $$t $6
Boys' wool and corduroy pants, in all

sizes 65c to $2
Boys' Khaki Pants, in all sizes 75c

Our Shoe Department is Complete:

Men's Dress Shoes $3.50 to $7.50
Boys' Dress Shoes, with Ncolin

soles, at $2.50, $3, $3.50

A FULL LINE OF MEN'S WORK SHOES
FLORSIIE1M SHOEIS DUCHESS PANTS
STETSON HATS CONQUEROR HATS i

HOME OF HART SCIIAFFNER 67 MARX

Martin & Cashman
"The Store of Choice Where Values Tell"

'


